With your employer’s parking pass, you are free to park in any regular faculty/staff or student parking space. Be sure to stay away from any service, maintenance, emergency, or handicap parking spaces to avoid being ticketed.
From New Orleans:
1. Travel west on I-10
2. Take Hammond Exit 210 onto I-55 North
3. Take Exit 32 onto Wardline Rd-University Ave
4. Turn right on Wardline Rd, which becomes University Ave
5. Turn right at the light on N Oak St
6. Pass Fayard Hall and turn right into Employer Parking behind the Student Union or McClimans Hall

From Baton Rouge:
1. Travel east on I-12
2. Take Exit 38B onto I-55 N towards Jackson
3. Take Exit 32 onto Wardline Rd-University Ave
4. Turn right on Wardline Rd, which becomes University Ave
5. Turn right at the light on N General Pershing
6. Pass Fayard Hall and turn right into Employer Parking behind the Student Union or McClimans Hall

From Slidell/Northshore Area:
1. Travel west on I-12
2. Take Exit 40 onto US-51 Business - Ponchatoula/Hammond; from exit ramp, turn right onto SW Railroad Ave
3. Travel down SW Railroad Ave (US-51) for approximately 2.5 miles
4. After curving sharply to the left, take a right onto N Oak St
5. Continue on N Oak St until the light at West University Ave (fire station will be on your right)
6. Turn left onto West University Ave
7. Turn left at the light on N General Pershing
8. Pass Ned McGehee Dr and turn left into Employer Parking behind McClimans Hall or the Student Union